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I t  is human nature to wish bad luck on one's enemy, 
and that ems to be the basis for the current suggestion 
that AfJnistan will become for Russia what Vietnam 
was for America. But a year after Russia's invasion it is 
time to realize that this has not happcned-and will not 
happen. It is not merely because, as Richard Pipes has 
pointed out, the Soviet Union has experience in putting 
down Moslem uprisings in Central Asia, and the 
Afghan rebels have received nothing like the massive 
aid that North Vietnam got from the USSR and China. 
Those arc important reasons, but they are not the main 
ones. Even if the Soviet Union lacked such experience 
and even if Zbigniew Brzezinski's military mission to 
Pakistan had been successful and America had managed 
thereby to deliver to Afghanistan as many weapons 3s 
the Viet Cong receivcd;the Sovict Union would not 
disengage. Lctaus go even further and assume that thc 
war  will last for more than a decade and cost the Rus- 
sians 55,000 lives (the sort of "body-count" familiar in 
the Vietnam war). Still the Soviet Union would not 
withdraw. For the USSR, 55,000 lives arc not what they 
are for America. 

Hacc, nationality, citizcnship- thcsc havc nothing to 
do with thc value one places on a human life. That is 
dctcrmincd by historical tradition and the political 
structure of thc statc-which is either willing or 
unwilling to sacrifice those lives. The Soviet Union's 
willingness in this rcgard is amazing. There are no 
available official data in this area, but a brief demo 
graphic study made by the Soviet scientist Iosif Dyad- 
kin (who was arrested in April, 1979), published in 
samizdat in the USSR, drcw upon figures from the offi- 
cial ccnsus and information published by the Central 
Statistical Bureau of the USSR to arrive at a statistical 
estimate of unnatural mortality. Between 1928 and 
1936, 10 to 16 million perished as a result of the cam- 
paign against the kulaks anti other '.'undesirable ele- 
ments." In 1937-38, 1.4 million (plus or minus 2b0,OOO) 
were executed or died in concentration camps. In 1939- 
40, 1.8 million (plus or minus 200,000) died in conccn- 
tration camps or in the war against Finland. From 1941 
to 1945 the deaths numlxrcd 31 million (plus or minus 
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a million), of which 20 million were killed in the war, 
and the rest perished in the Gulag. Finally, from 1950 
to 1954 a half-million Soviet citizens died in concentra- 
tion camps. In sum, during the twenty-six years covered . 
by Dyadkin's investigation, from 43.4 to 52.1 million 
persons died violent deaths in the USSR. 

Dyadkin spccifies that when in doubt he opted for 
the lowest figure. We, to be on the safe side, have 
reduced his lowest figure by another few million. But it 
hardly matters. With the exception of China, what oth- 
er country in the world has such a potential for sacri- 
fice! And what importance does such a country attach 
to the hypothetical 55,000 lives required to take over 
Afghanistan? 

Similarly, if the Iranian students had seized the Sovi- 
et embassy instead of the U.S. embassy, it would not 
have posed for the USSR the kind of agonizing and 
insoluble problem that it has for thc U.S. To the con- 

ing the Soviet position in Iran-even at the cost of 
fifty-three Soviet lives. And Iran (not to mention other 
countries) understands this very well, which explains 
why the hostages are Americans and not Russians. 

The Western democracies' great sensitivity to the 
loss of human lives is an admirable trait in all respects 
but one: war. In this it is an Achilles heel. ?any con- 
trasting examples could be offered, but to us, as Lenin- 
graders, the one closest to home is that of the Battle of 
Leningrad. What other country would have continued 
to hang on to its second largest city when almost all of 
its inhabitants had perished as the result of a nine hun- 
dred-day siege? 

The loss of 20 million Russians lives in World War I1 
is not, for Russia, an isolated instance but a typical one. 
This year the Soviet Union is celebrating thc six hun- 
dredth anniversary of the Battle of Kulikovo, which 
Russians regard as one of the greatest-comparable to 
Borodino in 1812 and Stalingrad in 1942. In the Russian 
view Kulikovo was a victory, although only one out of 
ten Russian soldiers was left alive an&a few years later 
the Tatars again captured the chief Russian cities, 
including Moscow and the Kremlin. From Kulikovo 
through World War 11, Russian military victories have 
been Pyrrhic. But the Russians think differently, and 
even our great poet Boris Pasternak wrote: 

trary, it would have provided a pretext for strengthen: 3 

You yourself must not distinguish 
Defeat from victory. 



If, then, Afghanistan will never bccome a Russian 
Vietnam, what will it become? It might be well to bear 
in mind the Soviet takeovers on the eve of the war with 
Germany: Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, and considerable 
parts of Finland, Poland, and Rumania. Will Decemkr 
27,1979, perhaps go down in history as the unremarkcd . 
beginning of World War 111-on a par with July 28, 
1914, and September 1, 1939? 

SIR HENRY'S ERROR 
In order to verify this hypothesis, one must first undcr- 
stand why the Russians need Afghanistan. Of the many 
answers tHat havc been suggested the two most frc- 
quently heard are: (1) the Russians want to scize the oil 
fields of the Arabian Peninsula and cut off the West 
from these vital sources of petroleum; (2) they want . 
rcady access to the Indian Ocean and to its warm 
water ports. 

dent if they arc comparcd with those set forth by Sir 
Henry Rawlinson over a hundred years ago in conncc- 
tion with czarist Russia's conquests in Central Asia. In 
1868, Sir Henry, a leading authority on Asiatic affairs 
and a world-famous explorer, drafted a memorandum 
in which he reprcscnted Russia's conquests in Central 
Asia as thc beginning of a systematic attack on India. It 
certainly cannot bc said that he was lacking in clevcr- 
ness. He envisaged parallcl lincs running southward 
from three cities recently capturcd by thc Russians- 
Chimkent, Tashkent, and Samarkand- and realized 
that the Russian troops werc in a k t t c r  position to 
conquer India than thc British wcre to dcf d it. But it 
was his very clcverncss that misled h' . Hc tried to 
explain the Russians' prcdatory beha ior- which, in 
fact, was instinctual- in tcrms of Engli h khavior: as 
something rational, as a well-planncd ies of actions 

turned out diffcrcntly, of coursc. The Russian historian 
Michael Pokrovsky camc closcr to thc truth when he 
said: "We knew how to conqucr; but i t  was always a 
long time Lxforc we figured out what tq do with thosc 
conquests." 

Rawlinson's error can be ascribed to the hasic differ- 
ence between British colonialism and its RusSian coun- 
terpart. As a rule Russian military campaigns havc out- 
paced diplomatic moves, strategic planning, and evcn 
tactical military prcparations. (Almost invariably, right 
up to last year's blitzkrieg in Afghanistan, Russians 
have lacked maps of thc territories they occupicd.) Rus- 
sians havc usually acted from instinct! The rational 
British tried to calculate thosc actions almost mathe- 
matically, just as the pragmatic Americans arc trying to 
do today. it is this kind of calculation that arrivcs at thc 
mistaken notion that the Russians will soon be hcaded 
for the oil rigs of the Arabian Peninsula or the warm 
water ports of. the Indian Ocean. 

As for the "idcological explanation" of the invasion 
of Afghanistan, it is simply nonsensical. When, in the 
ninetccnth century, Russia conqucrcd three khanates , 

bordering on Afghanistan- Bukhara, Khiva, and K O  
kand- communism was quite unknown to Russia. If 
we were to confine ourselves to ljistorical and geograph- 
ical traditions in explaining the occupation of Afghan- 
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Just how untcnable these theories arc bccomcs cvi- . 

with reasonable motives and conscqucnces. c verything 

istan, we would bc overlooking yhat  is, in our opinion, 
the chief factor-onc that at present is dctermining 
Russia's behavior both abroad and at home. 

Up through 1976, Soviet military vcntures were scat- 
tcrcd, incohcrcnt, and had somcthing almost somnam- 
bulistic about them. But aftcr Angola, the USSR sud- 
denly cooled towardsuch regions of the world as Afri- 
ca, Latin Ameria, and the Middle'East and did not 
undertake a single military action there. lnstead it con- 
centratcd all its attcntion on military actions in 
Afghanistan and Indochina, and on rapprochement 
with India. Thcse three areas are rather remote from 
one anothcr and havc no common borders. What they 
do have in common, howcvcr, is contiguity with China. 
As a Soviet diplomat said to onc of us: "China is such a 
closed country that we have to keep an cycon it from 
Singapore!" Likewise with Afghanistan: Its only strate- 
gic valuc.for Russia is its proximity to China; the thou- 
sands of Russian troops in Afghanistan are nothing 
more nor les.. than reinforccmcnts for the forty-four 
Soviet divisions already in placc on'the Chincse border. 
Paradoxically, it was the first country to fall victim not 
only to Russia's geographical appctitc hut to its fcar of 
China and the latter's'likely alliancc with lapan, West- 
ern Europc, and America. 

BecausSof Russia's amazing willingness to sacrificc 
millions of lives it is not afraid of America, Western 
Europe, or Japan. But China is a different matter: Its 
human potential is now four times that of Russia's, and 
by thc year 2000, i t  will ix five times as great. What is 
happcning in thc Soviet Union as a rcsult of its growing 
fcar of China can be dctccted in the Soviet press. But 
alas! that priss-except for two or three Potemkincsque 
periodicals likc Pravda- is largcly ignored by the 
American journalists and Sovictologists. It  is a11 rather 
as i f  Theseus had flatly rcfuscd the spool of thread 
proffcrcd by Ariadne bcfore hc cnterqi the labyrinth. A 
closcd socie'ty's press is likc an icebcrg's tip: By i t  onc 
can judgc thc whole. 

FEAR AND DESPERATION 
In latc 1978 the magazine Novy Mir publishcd the 
famous Marshal Chuikov's mcnioir of his four trips to 
China on orders from Stalin'and thc meetings he had 
thcre with Communist and Kuomintang Icaders. Chui- 
kov's account is a mcmoir in namc only. Actually, i t  is 

,a  warning of inevitable war with a dangcrous enemy, 
and its tonc is hardly triumphant. 

"China is invincible," Chiang Kai-shek said to him 
in early 1941. "For China, war is only an illness; and 
i 11 nesses run their course.. . ." 

"Byt some of them arc fatal," Chuikov objected. 
"No!" was the response. "We don't belicvc that they 

cause death. Dcath is not an illness; it comes as somc- 
thing separate." 

The reasons for Chiang's enigmatic optimism are to 
be sought, not in the philosophy. of Confucius br the 
poetry of Tu  Fu, but in some remarks by his chief 
political rival, Mao Zcdong. The sctting: Moscow, 1956, 
during the anti-Stalinist 20th Party Congress. The Israe- 
li Communist leader Samuil Mikunis was there and 
reports in his memoirs that Mao's favorite topic.of con- 
vcrsation was World War 111, which he regarded as 
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incvitablc. Mao, lie tells LIS, was convinccd that onc had 
to bc ready for i t  at any moment; and lie thought only 
in tcrnis of that war, as if  i t  had already hcguii. 

“Nchru and I,” Mao said, “Iiiivc hccn having a littlc 
argument as to how many people will hc killed in :in 
atomic w a r .  Nchru s;iys ;I 1.iIlioii and a half, but I say 
only a billion and a quarter." 

At . h i s  point Palniiro Tiigliatti askcd tlic Chincsc 
Icadcr, “And what will 1i;ippcn to 1t;ily :is :I result of 

ked ;it him intently, tlicn replied coolly: 
“Who told you Italy has to cxistl Thcrc’ll bc 300 niil- 
lion Chincsc left, ;ind that’s cnough to kccp the human 
racc going.” 

Sinii1;ir rcmirks by Mao- with sonic slight varia- 
tions- have bccn rccortlcd b y  otlicr Soviet memoirists. 
I t  may wcll bc t Iia t CIi i 113’s dcn;ogra p 11 ic i nv 11 I ne rabi 1 i - 
t y  is considcrahly cx;iggcr;itctl i n  Moscow: Fear makes 
mountains out of molehills. B u t  cvc~i  if w e  grant that 
we are dealing here with that “false imagination” thiit 
Plato talks about in the Timoeus, the fact rcniairis that 
this fcar deterniincs the liussiiin state of mind ;it all 
lcvcls of consciot~sncss. (Among thc many defeatist 
jokes going the rounds in Moscow, the shortest o!ic is: 
“All  is q u i ~ t  on tlic Cliincsc-1:iniiisli border.“) The 
recent and still painful niciiiory of the nimy millions 
of livcs lost.in Wcrld W a r  11, plus the incvit;iblc paral- 
lels- both historical ;ind ctlinic- with tlic three hun- 
d rcd- yea r T a  t ar occu pa t ion , i 11 t e nsi fits t h c f cc I i ngs of a 
threat 10 [lie empire‘s cxistcncc. And the Riissians take 
this to be a itircat to their owii cxistcncc as a nation, 
since they liavc cxpcriciicc of no otlicr form of state hut 
cm pi re. 

Once agiiin i r  is in tlic Soviet prcss t h a t  wc find ;I 
striking confirni;ition of this. One wcck :iftcr thc inva- 

such n wg?’ 
Mao 

sion of Afghanistan thc ncwspapcr Sovyetskaya Kultura 
(an organ of thc CCCPSU) publishcd an  cssay by the 
wcll-known Russian writer Valcntin Rasputin contain- 
ing tlic following out-and-out nilitaristic warning, “1s 
Fatc not bringing closcr to us thc timc when we shall 
again go forth onto thc Ficld of Kulikovo to defend 
Russian soil and Kussian blood!” 

Russia itself is impatient for a war, regarding it as 
sonicthing incvitablc,. dcfcnsivc, and prcventive-so 
long as China has not outgrown its atomic diapcrs. 
Within the context of tlic Chinese threat cvcn the 
humble aspirations of thc subjugated nations arc now 
taken by the Russians as an cncroachmcnt upon their 
national, state, arid tcrritorial intcgrity. 

Civcn the ctlinic isolation of thc Itussians within thc 
boundaries of thcir own empire, the fcar ‘of China 
scrvcs very wcll to unite and inspire the Russian people 
and to justify various hcasures taken by thc rcgime. 
Fear dictates Russia’s diplomatic bcliavior and military 
strategy and is rcsponsiblc for tlic rcturn to Stalinism 
and for the idcological revolution now taking place 
there. liussia is preparing for war not only militarily 
but by means .of ideological renrmament. (Onc of the 
first to call for such a revolution was Solzhcnitsyn, 
who, in his “Letter to Soviet Lcadcrs“ in 1973, advised 
them to switch from a Communist to a nationalist idc- 
ology in view of an iinpcnding war with China.)Today, 
with the nation i n  a hazardous situation, Stalin almost 
sccms thc idcal niodcl for bchavior. In this contcxt thc 
seizure of Afghanistiin looks likc a smallcr vcrsion of 
the war with China, or a prelude to it-a warm-up 
exercise for stalc troops. For a prcvciitive war with Chi- 
na is 3 tcmptation that the Soviet lcadcrs have had 
constantly to resist- and onc that will ultimatcly prove 
impossiblc to ovcrcome. lM!!!l 

“So much for the Games-back to the fun . . . .“ 


